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VOLUME n., NUM BER VI. OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE A PR IL, 1943
Easter Vacation Marks Beginning Of End
Dr. R. T . Williams 
Holds Brief Meeting
Appreciation From 
A Grateful Editor
Accompanied On 
Tour by Wife
Dr. Roy Tillman Williams, Gen­
eral Superintendent of the Church 
of the N azarene, who has the 
knowledge and tolerance th a t  only 
form al education, wide travel and 
broad experience can produce, 
thrilled and inspired us w ith  his 
simple delivery of g rea t thoughts 
during his few  recent s e rv i | | | | |  
here.
Dr. W illiams, who w as accom- 
panied by Mrs. Williams, IS  lis t­
ed in the W h o g  Who of Am erica 
as an  outstanding religious lead­
er and has his headquarters in 
K ansas City. A lw ays bug|' w ith 
a  full sla te of m eetings, Olivet 
w as more or less “sandwiched” 
in between P reachers’ Meetings, 
of which Dr. and Mrs. W illiams 
w ere m aking a  tour.
Everything nice th a t  can be 
said of a  m a n w e  here a t  Olivet 
say  tru th fu lly  of discrim inating 
Dr. W illiams. W e like Him! He 
is a  firm  believer in  the fac t th a t 
B ‘to be a  C hristian is  higher and 
more noble th an  to  be a  m in is® 1. 
If  anyone ‘accuses’ you of being 
a  Christian, thank  them  for the 
h ighest com plim ent they can pay.”
Dr. and Mrs. W illiam s have 
tw o sons of whom they  are 
righ tfu lly  proud. Reginald, 'the eld- 
dest, is a  L ieutenant in the Arm y 
A ir Corps, and R. T. Jr., the 
younger, is a  N azarene pasto r on 
the A rkansas D istrict. Both are 
m arried.
To all lu m b e rs  of the Glim­
m erglass staff, the editor w ants 
to  express sincere appreciation for 
the ir w ork and fo r their fine 
sp irit of cooperation. Their 
fo rts  have m ade an editor com­
pletely superfluous, and all of 
them  deserve the best of thanks.
To Miss R uth  F e H  facu lty  
sponsor of the Glimmerglass, 
thanks for two years of unfailing 
in te rest and friendly guidance.
To W ilbur Beeson, business 
m anager, thanks for showing all
(Continued on Page Three)
Olivet Reduces 
School Debt
We announce w ith pricH a fac t 
fam iliar to  Olivet and t o ' Naz- 
a renedonB B ie  p a y m S B o f  65,000 
dollars in addition to  the 10,000 
dollars already erased from  our 
collesBs 175,000, dollar indebted­
ness. Speed and financial keen­
ness seem to be th B w a tc h  word 
of Dr. P a r ro tt  and T reasurer J. 
F . Leist whose responsibility it 
is to  “bring in the greenbacks.” 
We give to you our cooperation 
—m ateria llyB spiritually  and UN­
RESERVEDLY.
Scholastic “ High Pointers”
Mary Ellen Wilson —  Bernie Albea
Final Month of Classes Filled 
to Brim With Activity
Read for Mental 
Refreshment
Now, m ore than  befo^B
it  is pertinen t th a t the B o u th  of 
A m erica be well-informed. Syn- 
omymous w ith  th is is th B  hypoth­
esis th a t  to be well-informed is 
to be well-read. The lib rary ’̂  
rapidly increasing volume Is  m ak­
ing th is possible.
One n e B  book, how evesl “Cur­
ren t B iography 1942” holds a 
w ealth  of tim ely tidb its of tre-
(Continued on Page Three)
Of Interest Epicureanly!
Plans are well underw ay Bor 
the two outstanding Spring B an­
quets, the Orpheus and Philos­
ophy Club Affairs. The form er 
will be held a t  the beautiful Hie- 
land Lodge a t  7:30 on May 7, 
w ith  dinner music furnished by 
the s tring  trio  composed of June 
Measell, J im  Green and Harold 
Lawrence. S ixty a tten d an ts  in-l 
eluding special guests, Dr. and 
Mrs. P a r ro tH  Mr. and Mrs. H a t­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. G reenleB  and 
Miss G a rn e B  will be present. In  
lieu of a  specia lB peaker, travel 
movies will be shown.
The Philosophy Club banquet 
will be enjoyed a t  the K ankakee 
Hotel on A pril 30th and will in­
clude Alumni and guests of mem­
bers. Miss Georgia H arkness, pro­
fessor of Applied Theology a t 
G arre tt Biblical In s titu te  and an 
ou tstanding w om an philosophy* 
will be-the guest B e a k e iB n r is  af- 
Hair is under the chairm anship of 
Jeanne Olson w ith  P aul Moor a 
and John Rogers assisting.
Marvin Taylor Takes 
Third Honors
Olivet salu tes its scholastic 
B aders in the class of ’43—M ary 
Wilson, valediBorian, and Bernie 
Albea, sa lu tatorian . M arvin J. 
Taylor, defending the masculine 
ranks, took th ird  place in  the class.
Miss Wilson, fea tu red  in 
w eekB  “Glim m erglass P resen ts,” 
ranks f irs t w ith  an honor point 
average B  2.508—and th a t’s good!
Bernie Albea, not fa r behind, 
took second place on the Schol­
astic Roll of H onor w ith  a  2.487 
honor point average.
M arvin Taylor, vice-president H  
his class, Bopped th ird  place on 
the lis t of honor g raduates w ith  
a  nea t 2.316 point average.
D uring the nex t year, two of 
these students plan to  te a c h ^ H  
Miss Wilson, in a  school tel 
be Bhosen; Miss Albea, here at 
th e ^ B ll^ ^ B in  the M u ^ B  D epart­
ment. Mr. Taylor will a ttend  th a  
P resbyterian  Sem inary in Chicago.
CON GRATULATION®
To Donna and Beryl S p r o ^  (he 
of the Class of B 2 ] lw e  extend 
B  a r tie s t congratulations. I t ’s a 
boy—Louis Neal—bom  April 14. 
Our best wishes to all th ree cf 
you—Donna, Beryl and Louis.
Hit its i&istn
As Hit
In  the end of th e B a b b a th , as 
i t  began to  dawn tow ard  the firs t 
day of the  week, came M ary M ag­
dalene and the o ther M ary to ^ ^ H  
the sepulchre.
And, behold, the re  w as a  g rea t 
e a r th q u a k B  for the  angel of the 
Lord descended from  heaven, and 
came and rolled back the stone 
from  th B d o o r, and s a t upon it.
H is countenance w as like ligh t­
ning, and h iB ra im e n t w hite as 
snow:
And for fea r of him the keep­
ers did shake, and becam e as 
dead men.
And th B  angel answered ancl 
said  unto the women, “F ear notg 
ye: for I  know th a t  ye seek 
Jesus, which -was crucified.
“He is not here B o r  he is r is ­
en, as he said. Come, see th J  
place w here the Lord lay.
^Y A n d  go q u ic l^ H  and tell his 
disciples th a t He is risen from  
the dead; and, behold, He goeth 
before you into G a li le e !  there 
shall ye see Him, lo, I  have told 
you."
And they  departed  quickly from  
the  sepulchre w ith  fea r an d tg re a t 
joy, and did rim  to bring  his 
disciples word.
And as they w ent to  tell h i |  
disciples, behold, Jesus m et them, 
saying, “All hail.” And they came 
and held Him by the feet, and 
B rsh ip p e d  Him.
O li^fflsays goodbye to ’its  class­
es ofB 43 w ith a  g rand  cycle of 
events—events in which the  un­
derclassm en are not excluded. To 
prepare t h a v ^ p s  fo r th is final 
bu rst of ac ti\B y , an E aste r  va­
cation has been arranged  for this 
week-end, beginning F riday  noon 
and ending nex t Tuesday noon. 
The wise studen t will spend these 
some th ree or four days storing 
up energy—not spending it. Yes, 
i t ’s the beginning of the  end!
H itting  the high spots ONLY 
of the social calendar from  now 
till May tw en tB eigh th , we find 
a  l 9  th a t reads som ething like 
this:
^ B a m p u s  Clean-Up D ayB studen t 
Elections, A urora Dinner, Orpheus 
Banquet, Orpheus Recital, Jr.-Sr. 
P arty , Class Day, Alum ni Re­
ception, Exam inations, Field Day, 
Sports Awards, Chi Sigm a Rho 
¡sRgfcital, the Advanced S tudent 
Music Recital, the F acu lty  Re- 
igital and the O rgan Recital. 
Sounds interesting, doesn’t  i t?  
B ette r w atch  ou t fo r dates!
Beginning w ith  th e  week of 
May tw enty-th ird , the Seniors will 
climb even more definitely into 
t h B  lim elight when t h B  Baccal­
aureate Service is held for them 
in the College Chapel on the Sun­
day of the  tw en ty -th irB  Dr. P a r­
ro tt  will speak. Class D ay pro­
gram s will be presented by the 
H igh School, Bible School and 
College g raduates on th e  succeed- 
ing da j|H  of th a t week.
This w hirl will end on Friday, 
May tw enty-eighth, w ith the Com­
mencem ent E x ^g B es in the chap­
el. Speaker fo r th a t oB asion will 
be Dr. H ugh C. Benner, an 
Olivet alum nus from  the Class 
of 1919 and th B  p B sen t pastor 
of the F irs t E h u rch  of the  Naz- 
arene, K ansas B ity ,1 Mo.
Olivet In Uniform Says:
tgP |i ’Em Flying—to us and tin1 IVllBl If you ha^Ba 
letter from an O li^BAlum nus in the B rviee that you’d like 
published^ give it to a member of the staff. We’d appre­
ciate it.
Cpl. Dale B. Moore, Camp Stew ­
art, Georgia:
^ ■ ‘There’s only one o ther N a z i 
arene on the  post to  m y know- 
le d g B  a  C hester Carlson of Chi­
cago F irs t Church, who arrived 
about a  m onth ago. Besides him, 
I ’ve known only ONE m an in six 
m o n th S  who had idemffijfiand be­
liefs anywheffl sim ilar to thc^a 
of our genuinely C hristian people. 
Live in th is  so rt of situation  for 
a  while and you’re not long in
finding ou t w h a t you believe and 
why! Craw ling along under
whizzing bullets is easier
p a r t of th is life. The loneliness 
of B i r i t  th a t comes from  such 
surroundings m a k e !  you appre­
ciate the presence of the S p i i !  
in  your life. And even th B  un- 
B r ta in ty  surrounding m y fu ­
tu re  B  like strenuous e x ^ ^ ^ H  
i t  hardens m y spiritual muscles 
and builds up fa ith  of God. Itl
(Continued on Page Three) j f l
With Display of Talent 
Departments Entertain
MUSIC
On M onday  April 12, Omicron 
Mu K appa presented $ | | | |  recital 
Paul Glickman, violinilgB  accom­
panied by Mildred K atz, a rtis ts  
of Chicago A m erican (^^Berva- 
tory. The program  w as varied 
and in teresting  and included a 
T artin i sonata, t h B  Mendelssohn 
violin c o n c e r t!  stweral lighter 
num bers and encores.
The Orpheus Choir, under the 
direction of Prof. W alter Larsen, 
presented ag a in B T h e  ¡jSj®n L ast 
W ords” b f l  Theodore du Bois. 
This E as te r  B a n ta ta  w as p iB  
m iered a t  the collegB on Monday 
evening, A pril 19. A t th is co n c^H  
E arl M itchellBgueffl a r tis t  h eB  
la s t November and o rgan ist for 
The Messiah, accom panied the 
choir. A t the perform ancB  Good 
F riday  afternoon in The First! 
M ethodist church, Mrs. Longpre,
SP EEC H
(Continued on Page Two)
Fully appreciated for theBcul- 
tu ra l value of such a  program , 
w as the recital sponsored by the 
Speech D epartm ent which was 
presented in th^^Bffiiel th B  night 
S I A pril fifth . H ighlighting the 
¡|vening w e e  num bers by Chi 
Sigm a Rho. The B lim ax , how­
ever, w as the neB r-to-be-forgot- 
ten  rendition of the Lord’s prayer, 
B a d  by Ronald Bishop and the 
Choric group and sung b jB M r. 
| |e r a ld  B lreenlee.
Tuesday, A pril tw entieth, the 
Forensic Society presented in 
Orpheus Hall B c S S  Lou Towne 
and F ran k  W atk in  in a  reffltal of 
speech. Miss Towne presented the 
life and w orks of E lizabeth B ar­
r e t t  Browning; Mr. W atkin, the 
life and w orks of R upert Brooks. 
Both are students of Miss Louisa 
McKinley.
(Continued on Page Two)
Kankakee Educators 
Banquet Here
T h B  K ankakee County Teach- 
ers’ Association m et a t  the col- 
l^m  dining room fo r the ir annual 
spring m eeting and dinner on the 
evening of A pril 5th. D inner with 
ta s ty  chicken as  the chief item  
w as served, and the sucB ss of 
the dinner arrangem ents m ust be 
a B ib u ^ B  to Miss K ath ryn  Zook 
and Mr. H arold Meadows.
T h B  regu lar annual business 
meeting, a t  which o r f lo f  our Oli- 
vet students, M i !  Mildred Men­
ard, w a ^ ^ ^ B e d  Prefflient of the 
A ssociB oh, w as conducted. In 
addition to  the business m eeting 
and the in tro d u c tio n ^ !  the offi- 
B srs , there w as a  p rogram  conB  
sisting  chiefly of an address by 
S ta te  Superintendent o f l  Schools 
Mr. N icB l,B vho  s p o k B p rin c ip a l!  
ly  upon the  p a r t th a t our schools 
should play in the present w ar 
effort. He outlined briefly the 
changes which probably would be 
m ade in  th B  curriculum  as a  re ­
su lt of theB w ar. TheB orpheus 
Choir and the Olivet S tring  Trio 
each contributed tw o numbers.
Features___________________________________ 1Ma
April is Spring and tljSaNBs§3a  wprcery In spit« of t i l l  
showers, i t ’s a Mmderful month ^B E aster and related dafl,- 
the prB pfg t of ^ f ly  flowers. Though myBommon sense tells 
me tto p B pring is Spring, no m atter what -or where, my in­
tuition iB ip that Springtime* a t Olivet; is different—i t ’w o  ob- 
vious here . . .
Betty Allen and Dale Fruehling thought April a n ^ H t im l  to 
announce their engagement. M grgaBt P ickart appeared flitli 
a  sparkler on her third-fini»-lB t,-hand from ^fflfiBiutnm<®. 
R u tli |B lle r  and Glen NLanflwere married April 10, and Doris 
Ichaffe r and Jim  Holden have en& ed  in t l th e  steady state . 
Thflviolin trio is p ro g r^ B ig , teehniBdly and popuhfrly—I ’m 
glad Bccamfl they ’re a trio of nice people— June ]$£6hso11, Jim 
HgBI---he of the mile-long-line, and Harold Lawrence—just 
slightly dogmatic . . .
Til: guest of Pi^Bon H a B a rd ^ B tB e d  much lonR r than in- 
ifuided—all becauflfltf TiBiliepjHrd . . .
Underfland that Instructor Cadwalladcr is pn A n tin g  a water 
show—p o r girls onlyB-compljH with B m edB ac ts  and fancy 
stro l^H  by Olivet’Bm erm aitH—or i ^ R  maids.
Wonder how much t l i ^ ^ H ’nrcd on th ^ f l  light fines? I ’d like 
tB m anufacture a ceiling . . .
Jeanne Olson’s fflemorffl. to O liv^Burinton w^BquiH to ilh in g  
—touching on t f l ln s a n f l- ^ ^ ^ H y o u ^ f le r  watched- Betty B id ­
dle play |H i i B  W ith a blank check in her p o ^ ^ H  B. Albea 
still crawled in the B in d |^ ^ B lB i she forgot her key—all to 
avoid payingB^Sj Durigg a n ie lli  . . . B onder ifB)livet audi- 
ences know that tl^HonfuaUfl that is always p ^ H ^ f l t  at re­
citals and such is a disgrace. R i^ H l  Anoise and p ^ B u t eating 
during a performance f l  not only r u ^ S  i t ’s adolescent . . . 
Didn-’t you enj<B Madge Killion’s an d jjH rk  K auffm an’s de­
bate . . . the B olin  r A ta l  . . . and th lC horic  Speech progflm  ?
. . . And aren ’t  y o u lm a B d  at th e B lB n lin ^ ^ ^ B ^ H R B ^ ^ it  
—of Juanita  D ehart’s room — th B c h e B fu ln B B f  Rosie Os­
walt—-the good nature and B uple congeniality of Dora B in ­
e-aid and Paul Leming . . . and thrcH B iim m erg l^B ^H ll in 
a row ?
— ’A zW er P. I.
Diary, Dear:
I  didn’t  do a  th ing today but 
run  from  one room to an o th iS  
looking a t  new spring  clothes— 
and I ’m  green w ith  envy! Ju s t 
fo r th A reco rd , here are w hat ¡M 
few of the BSjgfe a re  R e a r in g :
Bernie A lbea has a  w hite je r­
sey dress—really  sm ooth-H  w ith  
a B e llo w  f lan n e || coat and whites 
hat.
Char H am m er looks like a  mdl-| 
lion in  a  yellow wool su it and a 
darling h a t th a t fluffs down over 
one eye. I t f l  white, andi on her 
black hair—■ w e l lH
Jeanne W ells has a  su it too . . .  
I t ’s a  luscious shade|p>f red. H er 
h a t is w h ite g v e ry  perky— co m H  
down in a  patrio tic  U B S  m the  
back.
Lora Lee M ontgomery, sm a rt as 
always, has  a  beige gab a rd in J 
suit, b lack Chesterfield and white 
Gibson Girl blouse.
D ar C hristiansen, w ith powder 
blue ^ R t  and  m atching topper 
will form  a  decided con trast to 
g irl-friend June Measell — June 
pos® ssing a  B otany wool su it— 
red.
D oris Schafer—gold tw eed suit 
w ith  b righ t Kelly green accessor­
ies and  Ijfute l i t t lA w h ite  beanie 
w ith  green
W ilm a Gibson —good looking 
silk jersey  p r in t su it w ith soft 
beige k n it jacke t‘A ® v u ld H s em­
phasized by m ateria l of theBSklrt.
K atharine Earle—lovely blue- 
fu rred  Ifspring coat w ith navy 
b lu ll pill box h a t hidden by huge 
blue flowers.
B e tty  Lou Xowne w ith  blonde 
coat over a  navy  p rin t d ress  and 
red  jacket.
G etting  m ore envious every m in­
ute. Guess I ’ll d rag  out the old 
blue su it th a t I  w rote to  you a- 
bout last year and spend Easj^B 
fH ting  patrio tic. G’byS | for now!
FROM TH E 
EDITOR’ S PEN
There’s so m uch unhappiness in 
the world—w hy don’t  all of us 
join toge ther and pledge ourselves 
to  encourage all the th ings th a t 
m igh t m ake o ther ^ H s  w orth­
while as well as our own—things 
like k in d n e s || lo y a ltjjl friendsh ip  
goodnefl and g e n t l e n e S I  The 
development of these hom eljl 
v irtues, take only e ffo rt in the 
little  details of lijëB on ly  a  kind 
wordHÉjbtead of a  cruel one, a  
smile instead  of a  frow n—I j i K  
a  little  tim e and thought to  m a k J  
o thers happier.
A nd i t ’s all worthwhile—  very 
m uch so. H appiness and pea^a
TH E OLIVET
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H EN C E and TH EN C E
There are a  thousand roads to 
home, and O .N .C .S  on every 
one when Spring b lo ^ H h e r  bug­
les and v a c a tiB  rolls around . . . 
Term  papers m ay send fo lk S lik e  
Bernie Albea to  Columbus and 
M arvin Taylor to  Indianapolis, 
m ut m ore likely it’s mom and dad 
. . . P erhaps i t ’s ju s t plain w an­
derlust when B etty  Lou Towne, 
V irginia W ilcox^M  and Thelma 
Cass s ta r t  out for Davenport, 
Canton and Chicago respecbiflly  
. . . V ictor Enoch and A l i n  
D augherty  are tripp ing  ^ ^ ® d e r -  
ably these days—a  visit to  Oska-J 
loosa, Io ffi, one week and one to 
M um A, Indiana, E as te r  B e B e n d . 
Vic’s a  1-A m an theffl days, and 
he has th is to  say, “I ’m  straight-1 
ening up all m y busineffl before 
I  go into the  arm y.”
Evelyn Bowman, M arjorie 
W orst and Ju a n ita  are sing­
ing in the E aste r  services a t  E u r­
eka, Illinois . . .  In  addition to 
o ther engagem ents, Irv ing  Sulli-1 
van will be guest baritonA solo ist 
in the  E aste r  C an ta ta  to  be pre-1 
sented a t  the M anteno M ethodist 
Church where George Snyder is 
musical director.
Jun ior Howe i^ ^ ^ ^ R u s ly  con­
tem plating  a  weekend dash to  the 
City of B rotherly  Love to  a 
brown-eyed brunette, R uth  HowS, 
whose n a m fl is merely a coinm- 
dencB  The B>nly draw back is a 
Florence from  A labam a in Lans* 
ing, Michigan, so J r , m ay vaca­
tion in KKK environ.
Jan ice Lowery’s going to R ich l 
mond, Indiana, to  cheer Gouthey
th a t, come to  gfou from  GIVING 
will be w orth  m a n y litim A  over 
the am ount of effort y o u ^ 9  pu t 
forth . You’ll feel w arm  and se­
cure—a unifies! person.
So s ta r t  giving—g i\H  tim e — 
in terest —  give e n th iH am  and an 
optim istic outlook — patience and 
understanding — give an abund­
ances of kind thoughts and re ­
m arks (go the s(||ond mile w ith 
th is  o n e s ! — give encouragem ent 
fl-g ive anything •— b u t GIVE.
and then home to a ttend  her S isj^ 
graduation  exercises. If  she can 
m ake it  back in tim B  she, Olive 
and K ath ryn  are running in ffl 
Chicago for chicken dinner. Ac­
com panying the trio  will go dau­
ghter, Eunie S tarr.
Patriotically-m inded M arj Howe 
and E sther Kendall, in o rder to 
alleviate the fa rm  labor short- 
ageB  are week-ending a t  M ar­
jorie’s A unt’s in Mansfield, where 
they plan to  spring plow the! 
north  forty . A ny relation  between 
th is noble sta tem en t and actual 
B B u rr e n ^ ^ B l purely fictional and 
does not re la te  to above, persons.
EvgavonSW planning som ething! 
though, and every suitcase will 
harbor Philosophy, Psychology! 
F rench and Greek texts. B u t p |  
any of those books do any th ing  
bu t bolster little  brothffl up to 
table level fo r S u n d a y  dinner! 
well, these aren ’t  Olivet fltuden ts, 
and th is isn’t  spring vacation!
WHO’ S WHO
RONALD STARR, Senior— In ­
te lligent and industrious— g rad - | 
uated  from  (Sigh school when sJSpi 
teen  years old. Holds a  studen t 
pastorate.;?. . . Still fam ous for 
his m ilk route . . L ikes young 
p e o p lB  w ork and M iriam M ill^J 
. . P roud possessor of a  ’36 Olds.
VIRGINIA I K  WILCOXEN, 
Jun icA —T ypS.1  all-Am erican girl 
—L ik e f l  tennis, basketball and 
ro ller-skating  and the A rm y Air 
Corps C a d B B  • A fter graduation  
n f l t  year she wants; to do somgS 
th ing  to help win the w ar, such 
as joining the WAVES or be­
com ing a  N urses Aide.
PA U L OMAN, Sophomore— One 
of our fu tu re  m issionaries . . . 
preparing  conscientiously for th a t 
occupation . . He doesn’t  le t out­
side ac tiB ties  in terfere w ith 
school—not even Naomi . Comes 
from  D uluth . . crazy about fish­
ing . . All-round sportsm an . . 
em phasis on basketball . . good 
golfer.
M ARJORIE HOWE, Freshm an 
—Im petuous and a t h l e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
coached the S partan  girls to vic­
to ry  . . Doing her share to win 
another v icH ry  . . w rites gobs 
of le tte rs  to  Olivet servicemen 
. . nice work, we’d say.
CHARLES McCALL, B ib lJ  
School — ConscientioiH and sin- 
^E fe  . . P reparing  f o 9  the m in­
is try  w ith  only one and a  h a l l  
more years to go . . Easily  an 
“A” studen t in  spite of his regul­
a r  sh ift job a t  K roehler’s . . . 
M arried and anxious to ge t out 
into active C hristian work.
VIRGIE McINTOSH, High 
School . . . Quiet a n d B ery sweet 
. . never fails to  smile . . W orks 
a t  W algreen’« . . P reparing  for 
the mission [geld, preferably  South 
A m erica . . One of the few w h l 
really  study . . R anks high in her 
B lass.
SPEAKING OF IDEALS
Can you im ag in e -^H
Anyone having p re ttie r  hair 
th an  June M easell’s?
M oll expressive eyes th an  O lif l  
Purin ton’s ?
Lovelier hands than  Char H am ­
m er’s?
A sw eeter smile than  little 
Susan M umau’s ?
Or a  more co m p le tB  personal­
ity  th an  Cork K auffm an’s?
JU ST LO O K IN ’ —
H ave you ever w atched the 
crowds in  the Nook a t  Sunday 
n igh t supper? I t ’s fun  •—and very 
^ y e a l in g ! F or instance la s t Sun­
day n igh t I  w as there and— '■
Around one back booth, Ti 
Sheppard and Gladys Williams 
gossiped B f th  B etty  Towne —Ed 
P ra t t  pushed around, a  Peps here 
E g  ham burger there—- Stopping 
long B nough  to  tell g irls  how 
good looking they were, Jay  
Bolton roam ed from  one to  an ­
other and ended up a t  the coun-1 
te r  alone — Red Meadows cash-1 
iered and kep t an “E ag le®  eye 
on everything and ||e  very body — 
M arie Jackson, in  p re tty  blue 
spring  B ^at, ea ting  alone w- W es 
Poole and bride-to-be, Pauline 
Bearinger, confabbed w ith  B. 
A lbea and M arvin Jesse in  the 
blue booth — A urora Ed. C. Kim- 
es, Jr., ea ting  by th is  sem ester 
new-comer, M argare t Adderbury, 
a t  the counter.
Ona Cadfallader leaning on the 
back of the booth asking ques­
tions — Lefa P ash  Sommerville 
w alked in  proudlB  w ith husband, 
Paul, on one arm  and soldier 
brother, Donald, . from  Madison, 
Wisconsin, on the o ther — Alice 
Fosdick, Lorraine F rank lin  and 
Kenny B ryan t giggled in one 
booth — Cork K auffm an, alias 
Flubdub, alias Frenchy sa t de­
m urely a t  the counter im patien t­
ly p a ttim B  her- feet, “Service, 
please.” —Jeanne S trah l and 
A lm a Shearer, w aiting to  check 
on the profits, flirted  w ith  the 
w a ^ ^ ^ 9  Irv ing  Sullivan kep t 
his poised (or is i t  ‘dead-pan’ ? 
look through it  all— Don S ta rr  
am bled in nonchalantly, ate, and 
am bled out again  — E arl G ardner 
and F ran k  H aw thorne w aited  a t 
the cash reg ister four minutes, 
w aiting  to pay the ir check — 
H onest creatures . |M “Tex” Cass, 
M ary Sanborn and C harlotte 
Buckrop washed dishes while 
BM om’B  Kampe cooked . . and
it  goes on and on . . .
I t  w as a  g rea t rush  and flu rry  
. . . And, oh, the s tra in  —try in g  
to decide w hether to  have ham ­
burger or cheese —
MUSIC—
(Continued from  Page One)
church organist, will play. E dith  
Troutt, H arold Law rence and Mr. 
Gerald Greenlee will sing the solo 
parts .
A t the  P arish  H all on M ay 10, 
advanced voice, piano and violin 
students will appear in recital. 
The program  Bvill includes num ­
bers The Orpheus Choir and| 
The Cain S tring  Trio.
The facu lty  ̂ H i ta l  will also be 
held in the P arish  H all on May 
17. Mrs. Larsen, Mrs. H a tto n l 
MrSs; Buss, M isB G arner and Mr. 
G re e n lf l will be the soloists w ith 
Professor L arsen accompanying.
F or th B firs ti tim e  in  the h istory 
of O litR  there will be an organ 
recital th is  spring when the  ten 
studenffl of Professor L arsen will 
be p ^ ^ a ite d . D ate will be an ­
nounced later.
SPEEC H —
^H j|bn tinued  from  Page One)
On the n igh t of May th ird  a t 
8:15 p. m., Miss McKinley will 
presen t the Chi Sigm a Rho mem­
bers in theiK; own r ® t a l  a t  the 
P arish  Hall of the F irs t M ethod­
is t Church in  K ankakee. Music 
for the evening will be furnished 
by The Cain S tring  Trio.
G lim m erglass ..............
. . . . . presents MARY ELLEN  WILSON
HA.ny number B f adjectives might dHBibe her, but we’ll 
settle for these—quiet, sweet aud uwlligfmt. Proof of that l H |  
one can be fu rn ish e d ^ K ily ^ H ^ ^ H L l^ a B H a n  of this B A rfl 
Senior class with an honB  point average of 2.5081 Further 
proof is in the fact that shcHNas ALSO valedictorian of h e l  
High K choolB lflfl at Manchester, O h iA ^ B n d ,” says Mary 
Ellen, “ 1 d idn’t  ha^H tuB naB B , speech t ^ S . ’flA nd from her 
B n B  w ’d sB , BMary Ellen doffln’t lik^Bccch-m aking. ”
“ MBs. V aledictorian of 19-4:5”  is a memluB of the Blivet 
g irls ' O-Club, having made the requirem ents on B  I >ay
in t r a f l  e v e n tB S h B s  definitely iB id  woman in O liv i^H hoiB r 
socBty, and her name n n  be found in ‘BVho’s 'W ^H ln Amer­
ican CollegeB and Fniversities. ”
As for a m b i t B n . s , l i k e  th is: she t a k ^ l h ^ ^ H  B. de­
gree this spring with Sn  English m ajor and a H istory minor 
Bnd will B r y  probablB  teach high school S u B tr ts  next year. 
The B °u n & lady f l  however, engaged. P roof of this—she will 
gladly show you. I t f l  in 1®  silverware—p a t te r n ^ B iu f lU ^ ^ I  
a gift of the f i a i ^ |  Pvt. Jack  ^ ^ | w i n  of the United ^ ^ ^ B  
A rm y A S h e l lB ^ H to  the P rivate  about t h r H t i m H B  week, 
and as to wheal they 'll b i% n a rr ie d ,iH t’B all up to ^ ^ H P B a m  
and t f l  length of th iB w a r.’H
Right now,. M ary E l]^ f lh ^ ^ H i£ |ji  her h o b b y flh a t% fB m - 
broidering and it the H o p eK h es tB S h e B d o ^ B B an a p a
¡¡Splits bu t hasii.given them  up  B fo r  the d u ra tio n B  and will 
s fe le  for a dish of sherbet«—ANYTHLMH to end this w a iH |
APRIL, 1943 Glimmerglass
TH E FAIR STORE
How about a  new handbag 
complete th a t  n ew E p rin g  ou tfit?  
The F a ir  Stffle had  eight S h i p ­
m ents come in a t  o r ®  last 
and if they can’t  satisfyfcjtour 
every demand, you’re a hopeless 
case. They have p iastic bag\B 
(practical as anything- E^ausifei 
they’re  w ashable,)priced from  $3 
to $5. I f  you w an t varie ty  a n «  
p ra c tic a lity  look a t  the faillB  
bag sH $ 5 ) w ith  the soutache em­
broidery or a t  the ||w oven  tapes- 
try  H m  beautiful for only $3.50. 
O ther bags s ta r t  a t  $1 on up 
$5. Take a  look and fo r your­
self the colors, fabrics' and styles 
available.
Sure to  be appealing to d ||-  
crim inating shoppers is  th e  won­
derful bargain  in facH  powder 
th a t  the F a ir  S tore is offering 
fo r the m onth of A pril only—it’s 
D orothy G ray N osegay— regulaH 
$2 size fo r only $1.
E aste r  g ifts  are in  season, so 
how about hankies for beau ty  and 
usefulness combined. The Fail 
has a large choice of prin ted  ones 
in all the colors of t h S  rainbow 
and then some—all p r ^ H  from 
12c to  69c each. Irish  linen oneH 
K a n  be had a t  69c. Very nice, 
too!
Spring days call Bfor pastel 
sk irts. The Sportsw ear D epart­
m ent a t  the F a ir  S tore haB som e 
new linen onesl especially p ^ B d  
a t  $3.98—in all the lovely shades, 
too— purple, yellow, green anH 
brown. Crepe ones are available 
a t  $2.98 in luggage, aqua, beige, 
yellow, blue. Blouses in p rac tica l­
ly all styles known can be had 
a t  the F a ir  Store.
Olivet In 
Uniform Says:
■wlfefatinned from  P age One)
practically  eliminat'çSy’fea r and 
furnishes w h a tev er ' s treng th  is 
ndfessary  for w hatever situation."
Appreciatiom from—
(Continued from  Page One)
the p a tie B e  im ag in a b lB a n d  for 
com plete dependability.
To the page editors, Char H am ­
mer, Jeanne Wells and Paul 
Oman, thanks for the m any h o u r l  
you’ve spent planning and w rit­
ing.
To D orothy Knight, thanks for 
all of your contributions.
To J im  R i^ B  thanks for your 
column and helpful attitude.
To D ar Christiansen, thanks 
fo r  you never-failing financial 
wisdom.
To Rosellen Oswalt, th a n k ^ H r  
all the tim e and energy you^H 
spent typing and re-typing—but 
cheerfully^H
And to Don Gibson, thanks for 
all the p ictures you took.
A v-B  Louis Gale, San AntoniS|| 
le x as :
"I'm  still alive and no t so much 
on the ball. This discipline is f l  
stiff th a t I  don’t  even use my 
mind any m o B —B  ju s t obey c r ­
ie r s .  These upperclassm en are 
O.K., but they took ¡¡Bi,t for four 
and a  half w e e ^ B  and they’re 
under pressure to -see  th a t Swe 
ta k B  it  now. I t s  B tr ic tly  a 
tw enty-four hour day program . 
We can’t  h it our bed AT ALL 
till te n  o’clock and we m ust be 
up, shaved (everyday), h a B  beds 
m ade and be fully  drepsed by 
5:55! And these beds are m aste r­
pieces when w S  do them  right. 
An undeB lassm an k n o w B an  an­
sw er to  every question, is a l­
ways wrong, is never tired, B  
never happy and never smiles. 
One fellow w as good to me today! 
—he g a B  me perm ission to  be 
happy w ith him  fo r one m inute 
because he made good in an ex­
am !”
when it  is finished, and I 'n A f  
the opinion th a t  i t ’s p re tty  large 
as i t  is. I  had to  take orders 
ac ro sB  the field about six tim es 
todayB  it’s a  mile and a quarter. 
I  did have ae jm a u fffp a  tho, to 
drive m ejfaround in  a  jeepB and 
I  even drove it  once myself. I  
sa t in there like the president— 
bu t the bum ps kind of destroyed 
m y dignity. I  took m y cam era 
and go t a  few pictures of the 
“m ainland’B  (Palm  Beach) today. 
I  took a  m erry boat o B r  from  
the island. The USO center here 
is swell, and I  spend m y spare 
tim e either there or reading |p § |  
“Come Ye ApaifS” Down here 
you HAVE to have devotions re ­
gu larly  o r you lose out altogether 
spiritually .”
Read for Mental
Prof. Jones Represents 
0 . N . C. at N. P. E . C.
Professor Ronald D. Jon^B  
head of the A thletic D epartm ent, 
left Olivet A pril tw elfth, for a 
three-day B s i i t  to the Natioi^H 
Physical EduH ajpn C ontention 
C incinnatici Ohio. W hileB in Cin­
c in n a ti ,  Prof. JoneB stayed  a t  the 
N etherlands P laza  Hotel (v ^9  
th a t  the tw en ty -firs t f  locfl P r tf l  ? ) 
and had a  g rea t tim e attending 
lectures by ou tstanding educators 
in  th e  field of Physical Educa­
tion.
P riva te  Dave Leach, Miami Beach, 
Florida:
“I  f lrm ly  b eK ve th a t life in 
the arm y m a k e B a  m an stronger- 
in every respect o r if he allows 
it  to K e n d s  him  fo rth  a  “bum.” 
T hat goes for his sp iritual life 
too.
“We finished our second day of 
basic today, and I ’m even more 
tired  than  yeislrday . This m orn­
ing we had ca lis th en icB o n  the 
beach in  soft sand ankle deep. 
We did tf f la fo r  about 45 m inutes 
s tra ig h t, ju s t as ® s t as wig could 
go. A fter th is we RAN over the 
obstacle gpurse. I t  consists of a 
twelve-foot fence, jum ping over 
a  ditch and a t  alm ost the same 
tim e a  low platform , then 
one hurdle and under another one 
andigbver the n e B B th e n  K er a  
fram ew ork tw e lv B fe e t high. All 
th is is done in the hot sun. A t 
the end we w ere all dripping w et 
and cowlred w ith  sand. Then th is 
afternoon we drilledpan the sun 
and then stood re trea t. Quite a 
day!”
Pfc Bob Q uanstrom , W est Palm  
Beach, Florida:
“Florida, as a  sta te , is every­
th ing  I ’ve im agined i t  would be 
—and m<ffll| ThH field  (M orrison) 
will be th B  la rgest in the s ta tes
HOSIERY
^ B a n e ^ l
&
Romberg
$1.1 r>
B i .oo
$ .89
MEN’S SOX 
NoB PatE rns 
35c - 29c - 15c
DULLER JO N ES  CO.
D. C. RAY, I MGR.
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
VANDER WA TER ’S !o
THE FR IeB d L Y B tORE
Where You’ll Find Your 
Favorite Advertised Brand—
NUNN-BUSH SHOES — INTERWOVEN SOCKS
xn
»M
W
1-3xn
Bob Shroll, Miami Beach, Flordia: 
“W ent swimm ing in the ocean 
fcB the f irs t  tim e, and, by the 
way, the pifflures ^ B M iam l are 
no exaggeration. I  suppoH  I ’ll be 
back to  the books in a  few  weeks; 
I ’m  to  be an A erial G unner and 
r a d i o I  won’t  be h e f l  
long as th e  average tim B h e re  is 
from  12 to  18 days. W hen I  leave 
here, I ’ll go f irs t to F ls ib le  Gun­
nery  School then to ROmB  radio 
operator and mechaniffl) and then, 
if I ’m  lucky, to Officers’ Candid 
date School. F rom  th e re 'to  a  gun 
tu r re t on a  bomber.”
P riva te  R ay Hawkins, St. P e te rs­
burg, Florida:
“I  sang  “A Child (B  the King” 
a t  the N azarene church this 
morning. The church folks are so 
friendly. I t ’s a lm M | like home 
or school. I  guess N azarenes are 
ju s t like th a t  all over.
“I ’m  g lad  the Freshm an Class 
B  forgoing ahead. I  knew  they 
would.
“The Lord is  blessing in a  big 
way. I ’m depending ' on Him to 
see me through.”
E . J .  G R A V E L IN E
GROCERY & MARKET 
Monarch Finer Foods
. Specialists in 
ARMOUR’S PRODUCTS
Bourbonnais, Illinois
W A L G R E E N ’ S 
D R U G  S T O R E S
Drugs with a Reputation
COMPLETE  
FOUNTAIN B sERVICE
236 E. Court Phone 91
K ankakee
H eadquarters F or
MOTHER’S DAY 
Gift and 
Greeting Cards
— Also—
Cards and Stationery for 
U. S. SERVICEMEN
The Franklin Press
Card and G ift Shoppe
B H continued from  Page OnejjH 
mendous im pact unequaled in a 
baker’s dozen of more mediocre 
books.
C urren t B iography includes in­
form al touches th a t m ake the 
sketcH I I  goodE 'eading. F or in­
stance: A sub-lieutenant on HMS 
Collingwood, King George VI, 
cooly prepared cocoa for his men 
during the h ea t of the b a t t l q | | | |  
Ju tlan d  . . .  A t H arvard, P resi­
den t Roosevelt w as a  m em ber of 
eigh t clubs . . . A. F . L. leader, 
W illiam Green, w anted to  be a 
B ap tis t m inister, bu t his School­
ing stopped a t  the eighth grade 
. . . An early  excursion on a 
sailing boat nearly  obliterated 
A dm iral N im itz’s  seagoing aspir­
ations—he got frigh tfu lly  seasick 
. . . H enry J. K aiser s ta rted  his 
career as a  photographer . ... . 
King G ustave of Sweden used to 
en ter R iviera tennis tournam ents 
under the  nam e-of “Mr. G.” . . . 
Mussolini used to crawl under the 
benches of his m other’s school­
room and pinch the pupilsVilegs 
. . . By th e ' tim e WAAC Com­
m ander O veta Culp Hobby w B  
20, she w as assis tan t B t y  a t to r ­
ney in Houstin, T exaB . . . Soviet 
C hairm an Kalinin is said to be a 
“lad iesB m an,” bu t when he w aa
six he used to m islay his little  
sister, pu ttin g  her in the potato  
field to sleep, he c c ttre d  her. w ith 
leaves, wished she w ere lost for 
good—so he wouldn’t  have to 
w atch heB any more!
Co-eds to Enjoy—
(Continued from  P age Four)
Jun io r and In term ediate  Divisions 
will dem onstrate v a rio u B stro k es  
and ro u tin g . To brighten  up the 
evening’s ac tiv ity  and p rov idB  a 
laugh or two, several comedy acts 
are being d ■eloped- If  ten ta tive  
plans m aterialize, a  profS sional 
diver will be invited in. All in 
all, i t ’s n e w ;j ||t ’s different, and 
it  should be good. Our swimm ing 
faciliti& | rfeeive more than  their 
share of neglept. W hy n o t come 
out and enjoy yourself for the 
evening ?
FOR EASTER
H u t  f l o w e r B
CORSAGES 
POTTED PLANTSgl
Garden Craft
Floral Shop
559 East Court Street
H U F F  and W O LF 
J E W E L R Y  G O .
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
JEWELRY, ETC.
PEN S AND PEN CILS 
Eyes Tested - G lasses Repaired
172 E. COURT ST.
L O U IS
SHOE - BUILDER
SAFETY SOLES 
and HEELS 
Reductions to Students 
509 E. C ourt S tree t 
Kankakee, I l l in o ^ B
MOTHER’S DAY
CARDS
&
GIFTS
Sunday, May 9th 
i£ ||l
M other’s D ay -
DON’T FORGET HER
KANKAKEE BOOKSTORE
229 E a s t Court S tree t
P a t r o n i ^ H
JOHN’S
BARBER SHOP
Bourbonnais, 111.
Open every day except 
B > u n d a y  ;a»d Honday i>
WORK CLOTHES - SPORT CLOTHES
C H A R L I E ’ S  A U T O  &  S P O R T  S H O P
591-99 East Court Street Phone 2800
MEET THE GANG 
—at—
THE NOOK
FOR FUN, FROLIC AND FOOD 
School Ow ned'^^^ptudent Operated
:c o m p l im m s it E o f
KANKAKEE MOTOR 
COACH CO.
■  Avoid Thumbing by Riding The Bus.’B
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Eventful Day Planned For Annual Field Meet
LOCKER
LING O—by JIM
He- sp u n  on his spikes, up w ent 
h is leg; the re  w as a  sudden flash  
of w hite as  his a rm  came down, 
and  “Sm ack” sounded th H h o rseS  
hide a® i t  h it the c a t c h e s  glove! 
We happened to  seeuthis from  t h a  
com er of our eye, bu t as th S  
ball S u d d en ly  tu rned  and did 
tricks before our very eye, the 
com er of our eye tu rned  in to  a 
■ s a u c e r .H  W ith  a  gasp of am aze­
m ent w l  w atched another pitch. 
This one curved enough to m ake 
a  Texas s teer dizzy! F or a  half 
hour we w atched th is  display of 
“I n s f l  “Onks.p M DropaB “K nuck- 
lers, ’■  “Dipsy-doos, ’ ’ and plain old 
steam ! He qu it then, tucked his 
glove in. a  hip pocket, tu rned his 
¿cap-bill up so th a t the sun did 
tr ick s to  his sm iling f a c H  and 
w alked over to  us. A fter sh ifting  
his S pearm int gum  from  one jaw  
to the  other, he said  very  apolog 
getically, “I  can’t  g e t ’em to break 
today!®  Then he w alked H w ay l 
and  we ju s t  stood there! Stood 
the re  w ith  our m ouths ope® and 
our eyes fo llo H d  him, because 
he m eant it! W hat would he do 
if they  w er H b re a k in g  ? Don’t
tell us! W e’d p ass out, r igh t 
h em  on hom eplate! Suddenly a  
little  “ty k eH  about ten  B e a r s  of 
a g H  appeared a t  our s id H  and 
w ith  a  tu g  a t  our hand, he said, 
“Boy, he H a n  pitch! Someday I 
w an t to  be like him. W ho is he ?■  
W e raised  our and glanced
again  a t  the departing  figurtB  
Slowly the  answ er came. “Sonny, 
th a t  w as H arvey  Finley of the 
U. S. N aval Reserves, and you 
are  righ t, he can really  p itch !«  
There w as a  flash  of blonde 
h a ir  and w hite tee th  , a s  a  f ig u r«  
w en t back into th e  g rass  fo r a  
hard -h it grounder a t  the short­
stop  position. F a r  to hifflS*ight, 
i t  w as h ard  to  handle, b u t ju s t 
when i t  seemed a  sure hit, the 
w hite  tee th  clinched, th e  blonde 
h a ir  w ent down, and a  gloved 
hand  w ent o u t to  stop the B h istfl 
ling ball! I t  w as a  ̂ B o n d e r” of 
a  save, and the proper th ing  for 
anH ord inary  short-stop  to  haSlj 
done now w as to H ‘shoot” it to 
f irs t  to  g e t the b a ^ B  b u t this 
p lay  w asn’t  ordinary. W ith a 
“w hir’H  of arm s, the ball w ent 
^ B e a m in g  to  second fo r th e  run­
ner there. One gone! Second on 
to  firs t! Two gone! A  double 
play! All because of a  m iraculous 
stop and throw  by a  m odest sho rt­
stop, fo r as h H le f t  the diamond 
and tro tte d  our w ay  m idst c o n ­
g ra tu la to ry  hand-shakes, he grin ­
ned, H ltA  ju s t o rd inary  baseball.! 
B u t a  g rea te r than  ordinary  guH 
is th is Clair S t . . John . . .  We 
m ean t to H lo se  th isH o lum n  w ith 
a  description H f  another g rea t 
ball p la | |p ,  b u t he w as invited to 
Chicf|gQ fo r the n ig h t^^H B eeso n  
says . . .  So long.
—Jim .
Scoring Crown 
To Marge Howe; 
Spartans Loose
A lthough M arge H o w fl was 
held scoreless in  the final bas- 
ketball encounter of the 
she reta ined  top position in the 
g ir l^ ^ ^S o rin g  race w ith  fiftJH  
five point to tal. In  second placei 
w ith  fifty-one m arkers w as In ­
dian B a c h ,  Mabel Grubb. Ida 
Koopman followed in  th ird  p l a ^  
w ith jgo rty -eigh t but
th ree g am |g  for a  sixteen point 
per gam e average.
Taking advantage of an 11111111 
nigh t of the S partans who had 
already clinched the titleH  the 
Indian  women defeated the 
cham ps by a  17-14 score. Mabel 
Grubb again  led her tribfflM ||sr- 
ing  12 points, while Koopman 
accounted fo r all 14 count||rs H er 
theE<women of S parta. The S par­
tan s led a t  the end of the f irs t 
quarter, b u t having lost the lead 
by halftim e, they, were held scoie- 
less during  th H  th ird  qu arte r and 
never threatened.
The a th lM c  com m ittee will 
m e w  in th H n e a r  fu tu re  to  de­
term ine the a ll-s ta r  six. Follow­
ing are  th e  B e  top scorers:
1—M a rg H  H owH  S partan  ........55
■ —Mabel Grubb, Indian  .......... 51
3— Id a  Koopman, S partan  .....48
4— B etty  Allen, T ro jan  ......... 36
§1—E va Kurtzweil, S partan  ........ 30
Firing Opens In 
Baseball Wars
A tim ely hit, a  costly error, 
and steady  baseball enabled the 
Indian men to  reg ister an  im ­
p o rtan t 3-2 victory over a  sligh t­
ly-favored T rojan  team  in  the 
opening encounter of the 1943 
spring baseball w ars. On the bas­
is of the caliber of play shown, 
these two team s should ra te  a 
strong  a ttrac tio n  in the ir next 
m atch.
The Indians s ta rted  off w ith a 
bang in  the H ir s t  inning, scoring 
tw o rim s on two h its  and a  walk. 
The T rojans followed m oreB low ly 
counting single runs in the th ird  
and fourth  in n in g fl to H ie  the 
^ ^ H  However, to begin the 
fourth  inning, M aish doubled 
sharplyH and scorecH the winning 
run  w hen^B rce th rew  into left 
■field in  a ttem pting  to  pick off 
the H t e a B i ’ Maish a t  third. 
Gibson, T rojan  hurler, allowed but 
four H ts  while pounding out two 
of the four blows his R a m m H  
garnered  from  deliveries of
Green and Maish, Indian twjsSers.
May Twelfth Is 
Designated Date
A gala, red -letter day la s! be­
ing planned fo r W ednesday, May 
l f l  by the Olivet A t h l e t i c l D l  
partm en t, engaged a t  p resen t in 
p rep a ra ti^M  fo r th H  annual Field 
P a iH  On th is d a y H tu d e n ts  will 
abandon H lass-room s, don trac k  
and field apparel and j | | |$ fo r  the 
various honors and trophies ¡¡¿to; 
be awarded.
S B ev e ra l of la s t year’s ou tstand­
ing s ta rs  will be m issing as a 
resu lt of g raduation  and s e r |5 B  
in our ¡gauntry’s arm ed forces. 
Among these are S p a rtan H  Beryl 
Spross, holder of the pole vault 
record and an ou tstanding per­
form er in H e ld  events; Cecil 
Crawford, ’42 mile event winner 
and versatile trac k  a rtis t; Bob 
K e^^B  high point m an in ’42 and 
220 yard  record, holder as well 
as o th H  dash achievem ents; Tro­
jan  W ilm a Gibson top-ranking 
girl athlefH  and Indian H oach ; 
Chick Klingman.
Their places will be taken  by 
severa l^H b jited  perform ers. Thel 
Indian  society, m eet favorites, 
will be rep rS H ited  by Summers, 
Maish, and Roger Kincaid, 2nd 
high point m an in  ’42. The Tro­
jans, who, b a rring  upsets, cannot 
be ra ted  too high, will fea tu re  
R icH  Fruehling and the S ta rr  
tw ins. The S partan  m en’s losses 
will be bolstered by a  H tro n g  
women’i! division fea tu ring  D. 
Knight, BusheH Howe and Frost.
Trophigl will be presented to 
the high g irl and boy individual 
point w inners, Society m eet w in­
ner and Society winning the 
m en’s half-m ile relay. F or fu rth e r 
inform ation, a  Hom plete bulletin 
of m eet rules and events is post­
ed in the gym nasium  lobby.
Co-eds to Enjoy 
Aquatic Exhibition
U nder the direction of Miss Ona 
C adw allaH r, women’s swimming 
supervisor, a  new and unique type 
of p rogram  will be presented  to 
Olivet women during the m onth 
of M ay in  the form  of an  aqua­
tic exhibition. In  the f u tu r e  
■ tr a c t io n  of the evening, the wo­
m en’s senior • life H av ing  class, 
composed of Jeanne Wells, E sther 
Kendall, C har H am nflr and Ar- 
lenH Lehm an, H ill display theH e- 
su lts of a  sem ester’s activity. 
Miss Cadwallader will also fea tu re 
the other departm ents ofHswim- 
m ing ac tiv ity  when the Red Cross 
^■C ontinued  on P age Three)
L I B E R T Y  L A U N D R Y
EN G EN E BENOIT, Prop.
■  ‘YOURS FOR SERVICE”
PH O N E B n  
Bourbonnais, Illinois
The C H R IS T E N S E N ’ S
CHICAGO STORE SHOE REBUILDING
Kankakee’s Greatest HAT CLEANING
S U P P LY  C EN TER Shoes Shined and Dyed
for 122 Q orth  Schuyler A ^ ^ |
YOUNG M E N ’S AND YOUNG LADIES’ CLOTHES 
AT KEASONABLE PRICES K ankakee, Illinois
Order of Events
1—50 yd dash—W bmen 0:6.3
2—Mile Run—Men 4:58.7
3— Shot P u t—Women 24’6Vi”
4— Shot Put^-M en wBM
5— Standing High Jum p
^ H —M<i^H 4’9 % S
6— 220 yd dash—Men 0:p4.4
H i —Discus—Men 105’6!4”
8—Javelin—Men 150’9”
9—75 yd dash—Women 9.5
10—440 yd dash—H e n 0:56.3
11—Pole V ault—Men 10’7*fH
12— Standing Broad
Jum p—Women 6’6I!’
13— Standing Broad
Jum p— Men l O ï j f c
14—Baseball throw
—W omen 189’10%M
15— Running Broad
Jum p—Women 14’2”
16=—100 yd dash—Men 0:10
17B R unning High
Ju m p —Women 4’ö S
18H R unning Broad
Jum p—Men 20’9”
19—880 yd run—Men 2:14.7
20—-Running High
Jum p—Men
21—Standing H igh
Jum p—Women 3’H
22—One-half Mile
Relay—Men 1 :42 .1
DID YOU KNOW THAT
-E d  P ra t t  has a  tw in brother 
who is  a  m inisterial student. 
Like Ed, h H  is espe'pfflly fond 
of hunting and baseball.
- I f  you’re still inH -ested  in the 
golf t o u r n e y , P r o f  Jonifga 
A rrangem ents are nearing com-l 
pletion.
-Speaking  of golf, there are 
several ^ H d s  on the cam pus 
who would -enjoy learning this 
“h it a  little  B h i te  ball; w alk 
a  mile” gam e from  specialized 
so u ri^ H  Among th e H  are  ¡raja 
ginia Thompson, V irginia P a rk ­
er, Bernie Albea, and I  supposa 
Jeanne Wells.
-P inky  Kimes w as recently  H en 
as fa r  aw ay from  th H  A urora
Olivet Lettermen to 
Be Banquet Guests 
of Hieland Lodge
A lthough tim es are different 
and handicaps g rea te r than  la st 
year a t  th is time, the Men’s  “O” 
Club is again  p la n n in g R ts  an ­
nual spring banquet. This year 
the colorful event will be held a t 
the spa<3ous H ieland lodge, locat­
ed a  few  miles east of K ankakee, 
where the club had such a  m em ­
orable tim e la s t year. I t  will be 
o iH the evening of F ield Day, a t 
8:00 p. m. The Banquet is a  for­
m al affair and open only to  “O” 
Club members. All form er mem­
bers and those who have g radu­
ated  as le tterm en are  eligible for 
attendance, since “O” Club mem­
b e r s h ip ^ ^  a  lasting  privilege.
This year’s banquet will have 
an  added feature, the installation 
of nex t year’s officers. The club’s 
elH tion will tak e  place soon to 
d e te rm in ll these individuals.
P résident M arvin Taylor has 
appointed a  Banquet Committee 
consisting of Jim  Riëfsj chairm an, 
Carl Clendenen and John H ieftje. 
This com m itteH has been w orking 
hard  to clim ax a  successful Field 
D ay w ith  a  successful banquet.
office as the tennis H o u rts  re ­
laxing in  a K e t  of tennis w ith 
School Champ George C arrier.! 
- I ’m  out of space.
A ccurate K e !  made while you 
W ait
Lawrence F . Baiche
Chicago M otor Club Official 
Locksm ith Service S tation 
No. 453
Phones 315 and 3156 
Now a t  326 S. Schuyler
ROLLINS GRAIN & LUMBER
Corner Court B B a n d  E a s t Ave.
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
TELEPH O N E M AIN S
The
C O L L E G E  B O O K  S T O R E
TEXT BOOKS AND 
A Compl^H LiiH Of
S C H O O L  S U P P L IE S
School Owned — Student Operated
HONOR SW EATERS . 
M a i n  by W ilson and Sand 
K nitting Companies—
School Price—$5.25 Up 
Including Service S tripes—3 to 
8 weeks delsBeiH depending on 
^ ^ H le .
TRACK SHOES 
$ 3 . |« U p  
School Price
BASEBALL K h OES 
$2.85 Up 
School Price
D art B oards — D arts 
P ing Pong Balls — Paddles 
N e iif l— Tables
Baseballs ................  10c to  $1.50
B ats ..... ..........  10c to  $1.95
School Price
■ M ilitary  K its —  Aprons 
Money Belts
a l l j p r iiH ^ B
Sw eat S h irts ......................... 98c
S w e a t P an ts  ..................... $1.49
S w e a t Sox .... ........................  28c
T rack  P a n ts  ............  75c & 89c
BAIRD-SW ANNELL, Hardware
